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Lord Jesus christ,

and thou shaht

lie saved,
and thy bouse."

Acts xvi. 81.

RAILROAD ASSOCIATION.
UR President, Vice.Chanf'ellor
Blake, during a recent visit to
New York, had an oppprturnity
of Iearning something' re'gard-

ing the work being dons by the associa-
tion amongrailroad men. Hes attended
one of the meetings in thE> intetLst of
this departinent of work, and wasnxuch
pleased t o fnd uch deep interest, mai
fested in it by men of the highest of-
ficiai positions. CorneiusVnerit
Esq., is chairman of -the execuitiv,-ea.n
also fils the same office lu the Room
committee C, Grand Centrai Depot,
where they bave a reading room open
fromn 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. At thîe Thirtieth
street depot there, is also a reading roorn
open froi 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. At the
depot roorns Bible classes, Gospel meet-
ings and Service of song, are held every
week. The average dhily attendance
at the first named room is 105, and at

ÀI)
"The gift of God is E TER-
NAL LIFE through 3esus
Chist our Lord,"-Rom. vi, 23. I

the 1a~r~.We t'rust the d4y la iit
far di~x'we the officiais of thp
roads centýring in Toro)Xto will feel con-

strlnd;¶ôêi~d.aheipùïeband towards
QrovidingF3siila ro s at the severa1

deots. x a. 3ake speaks highiy of the
courtesy--extended to hlm by Bros. Me-
Buriie:rjaind toprej but those who know
these bretlirkr -. est, %viii know that they
could not helpit. Jt. cornes natural Wo
themn to be courteous. The Toronto A&-
sociation thanks thern for the kiud re-
ceptio1 given- its :president and wiI
zretura- -the cýogip1iment should oppor-
t4pity !be afforded.

Mr, Henry Ware, wvho is weii knownm
to the TIoroxi± Brethren, and also Wo

m&nio, as an earn
esfr-workr oe.th&Mster,* has been

caflte to. the. iJoiitk4 oDI ýýeceteiy of

fo wîc ek Jefttçd. With. a
goôul knowledge of.te Word. of God,
auearnesL and point4sfr-le,6f àddlýeàà,
a sympaetic naLtnbib. e-ver drâxNys
the Yo.uIg lien aroünci him, and W'ith
a large share of sonnd comrmon ganse,
we prediet for hinX a successful term of
office, and we expeet to hear of a good,
soli d Cflristian Work being donc in

MEMBERSHI1P.
TPhé Y. M. O . A., at Tokio, Japatn, bas

a fine library and reading room, and is
in a very flourishing condition. -
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A DOOMED ARbIY.

RAMI', tramp, tramp, â tý
are marehing 1 Six-ty- thou-
sanid 1 Sixtyful±gm ts
every mani dif--wàhinh ijil.

before twelve Inonthgtj jhevnç coin-
Ploted bis course, lIe- ui .own in the
grave of a drunkard 1 Every yeèar dur-
ing the past decade hqs -%'u.need the
samne sacrifice; and siic.y u<àiments
stand bobiid'this army ýreà<y ta take
its p ace. Itiseta bet rýç'XditMd from aur
chiu. ren and aur chil2di'edg eldren.
Tramp, tramp, tram%!..thA sauinds
corne taous in the echôiag<f the foatstepe
of the army Juist expired. Traimp,
tramp, tramnp 1-theeaith shakes with
the tread -of the hast naw ptnssig.
Tramp, tramip, tramp! comes:ta.gps tromn
the camp of rereruits. 1%. great tide of
lufe flows resist!eýsly to lits death.

_What are thçy .fightiuig forI 1 h
pruvýilege of pleaaign apeitof éo-
faring ta a'social usage, of fliungsixty
tbousaud honeswvith shame and éoiraw,
of loading 'thé p5ublie -witb. the burden
-of pauperesm, og.-crowding aur prison-
bouses wîth fçý qof detracting from,
the country, of "tuiinil fortunes and
breaking bopep, of breediîDg disease and
wretchedness, of destroying bath body
and soul lu hell before their time.
Meantime, tbe tramp, tramp, tramup1
sounds on-the tramp of sixty thousand

ye.y vietixns. Sorne are besotted and
stupid. some are wild with hilarity and
dance along t.he dusty way, some reel
àlong in pitifUl eakuess, sanie wreak
their niad and murderous impulses an
one auother, or on the heipless viameri
and cbildren whose destinies are united
te theirs some stop in wayside debalib
eries sud iufamies for a moment, some
go bound li chains from which they
seek ini vain ta 'wreuch their bleeding;
virists, &uud ail are PoiBoned in body aud
r'oul, and doomied te death. Wberever
they move, crime, poverty, shaîne,
wretchedness, and despair, haver lu
avfl shadaws.

There ils no brigbt Bide ta this picture.
We forget* thera ils a just one. The
meni W~ho make this army get rich.
Their bildren are robed in purpie and
fine linen, and )ive upon daluities. Sanie
of them are regardied as respectable
miembers of society, and they hold con-
ventions to protect their interesta 1 Stili
the tramp, tramap, tramp 1 goes ou and
before this article can sele the ligbt, five
thousand more of our paisoned armny
ýWill have hidden their shame and dis-
grace i the grave.-Springfield, 171.,
Bulletin.

RIGHT OR WRONG.
BOY astoni8hed his Christian

hmother by asking for a dollar
P to buy a share iu a raffle for

a silver watch that was to lie
raffied off in a heer saloon. His mother
was borrifitd, and .rebuked him.
"But," said lie. "'mother, did yau flot
bakô a cake with a ring in it, te lie
raffled off ini the Sunday seboal fair?"'

Oh, =y son, said she, "that was for
-the OChurch."1 " But if it was wron"said the boy "'wauld doirig it for ti e
Churcb make it fight ? Wolild it lie
'right for me ta steal money ta p ut in
the Collection ? And if it is right f or
the Church, is it not right for me to
get this watch if 1 eau V' The good wa-
mian was speechless, and no person *can
answer the boy's argument. The prae-
tices are bath wrong or they are both
right-Chistian flerald.

HOW TO BE FITTED FOR WORK.
F we ailow aur work ta get
'bebweeu the heart aud thei
Master, it wifl ie, littia worth.
We eau anly effectually serve
Christ aswe areeujaying Rirm.

It is while the heart~ dwells upon His
powerfl attractions that the bauds

promthe most acceptable service ta
is namae; nor is there any one who

cari minister Christ with unetion, fresh-
nesàand power ta others, if lue lie not
feeding upan Christ in the secret af bis
ovin seul True hie nuay preaeh a ser-
mon, deliver a lecture, utter prayers,
write .a, book, and go through the entire
routine af outward service, alu yet nlot
miinitzter Christ. The mari who will
represeùt Christ ta othersmustbe accu-
pied with Christ for hinu£e'f."



ONL«YONLY CENT.
Yoraddress on &.postal, card%. sent

to W. -W. Vanarsdake, 148* Madison
streLi+, Chicago. Ill., will bring"you, by
retiurn mail,a sample copy of the Young
Men's Christian Association Watohrna7,
a sixteen page paper, published in the
initerests of the oung Men's Christian

Associations, containin, ih eaçh issue
ab sermon by D. L. ldôdy$ Bible Read-
ings, and articles on Christian work
amone7 young men, àiid a f3unmry Of
Association -news thrôughout the world.
If you are interested in Christian *'ork
amnong young men, we advise you to
examine a copy.

Bulletin for Wveek Conimeuniug December 20, 1880.
MONDAY ... D

TUESDAY. .

WEDNESDAY .

THU1tSDAY ..
FRIDAY....

SA.TURDAY..

SUN DtAY. -.....-

20 .... 2.00 M. P aJI3iTN.S R. Brg.
8.00P.M ~O~.'~N'~BIBECLs. il. A. Bruton

"2t... .2.00 M.. NONeÂlf"T-?AYER. PraYerfulness of
JeýuÈ.e' -Mark i. 85; Luke vi. 12; ix.

28 39. l>W.,Ander8on.
22 . .. 2.00 X. NooiD*' Uyzu. Prayer fortheyoung

zniýofy!àqnto. S* « g ELaiBt
Gr~~~. n. 5,14; xi. 4, 10. Geo.

T. Fôrgbssônl,
2....2.00 M. BIBLE REeINGý.

2,00 M. NOONDÂY PR.&YER. What Christians
are. Mat..,v. 18, 15. Rtev;,S. T. Gibbs

8,00 P.M. BaYs' MEETMIG. Charles Edwards.
25 . .124M'0 M. N~fD~'PRA.YER. Consider lm.Luke ii. 15, 16 Ma.xvi 5 36;

4.50 P.M. TEAGHER'8*-BiBLECLAss-; Hon. S. I. Blake
8.00 P.M. Yô1i;e Mme'g 3fiTnd. -Thoù shait

càli His namé. Je. Mat. i. 21. W.

26.9'.30 A. M. WORÉiMRS MEER .iicÔi PRÂTER ND

8.00 P.Mé. EVÂNýGELISTId ÉBrItE>CAÂss. $.R>Briggs.
78;30 P.M. GO8PEL AND SOiiO ER4îàý. . O'Brienl.

Requests for prayer may be addressed to.the Secrettry.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Dec. 26, 3 00 R--&tUinStation.-A-LEX MUNRO and S.

CALDECOTT,
Atv XiPissiing Station.-JOS. GREENE and Mr.

COTTAGE MEETINGS are also beld eve&y MONDAy 8 ?.M.-23 Fortland
Stireet. THURSD-Y 8 P.M.-24(i Little Richmond Street, and &
Sackville, Street-.

FRE''I CLASSES.
ELOOUTION. ...... R.R LEWIS ..... ..... MONDAY, 8 P.M.
PEIONOGRA-Y..............3MR. R. McNB.. MO bYad SA-TURDAY.

1 6.45 PIM.
BOOKK........................M.........................TUESDAY, 8 P. M.D-RA.WING ....... .......... 3MR. H. B. GORDON......... FRIDAY, 8 R.M.

GYMASIM (or oun Me) ....... MONDAY anid THURZSD.AY 8? p.11GYMASIM forYong en.~.. ATURDAY.' 4 to 6 P.SI.

GYMNASIUM (for BOYS) ....... fR. BRUTON. MONDAY, WEDNES)Ayand FRIDAY 4.80o to 6 -.

4



O. ACE& SONS,

S1'AVLE & FAINUY DRY GOO)DS
J3aby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Gir>ves,

and-Gents' Furnisbing, Goods.
Mfanuifacturer oj Ladies' and Childreiz's

Utiderc/oIienit.

London Blouse, 191 & 196 Yoingc-st

Bonds & Stocks Bonglit &SÔ1d o#e»ý#sslon

J.- D. NASMIýlTH,
COR..ADELAIPE & JARVIS STS.

BPWEAD PRoUs, Buù Pautry anad
.gIwzD, ana cakes in' gireat vaTietyl

OBDIINABY, frèsh & of fxiest qaIiy

oeatented lni Canada. Pebruary 14.,1883'
Soldundor tho frmna.sneof Dobyn &Mitehell
Cfl:a rmmSI WE2D-
Itour "'Sure Cure" lie rcgulariy and persiàtently

used as dlrectod by labels on cadi boxr, we u-
antee oi f la every case. and art aba#ýlnte curelal
ail cases wliere the patient is fre*e frein constitu&
tional aliments.

O. POMXEROY & Cd'., 85 Em»lg St. West,
TORONTO.

X1VAS CARDS.
1 ecaIl-eletieon, ALL with

cripture Texts, or
a.ctred Verses.

WILLARD TRACT DEPOTs SHAFTESBUJRY HALL,

B3ATEFS 1 BRATfW1.1
ILLECTRIC. SULPHUR. VAPOUII1 HEÉBA&T, ROT

AàND (COLD AN.D 0lYRER B,'Çiý1{S ALWAYS
ItE&DY AT

ELETIIC BULT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, CITY.

Mr Norin.tn bas nowly reý-ftlUec bis establishmnent
wlth thé itiost convorilont and handannic a I oini in
filo city, wlich liil lia kept su'rupulously cloe, and
Lziclie, a-ad Gentlemen wili recelve tbe hoat attention
Cuill and sec thiein.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304. Vonge St.,

CORNLEit 0F AGINES STRPET.
P)on*t forget the aboya old ard rellable House for

ail rèqçu1sitýs for Wedding Breakfasts and ]Lven1ug
iParues. En-urp satiosfctior, by leaving your erders

itere. JELLIES, I0E CREAM, &C.

Toronto Paper Box Company

PAPUR_-BOXES.
FAC'rORy,

12, 14 &16 OH1UROR- STREET,
IS WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

KiLaiouR Baos., Proprietors.
I A MACDu)NJLD, lianager. .1 ViIVLIO.

ÇC0I FEE -U, 9 U
115 &117 Yo-lcStreet, Toronto,

Day Bloard - - froîn 7.5c. t0 ýr o0 Per da-y.
XVreekly B3oard --- - frOnm $3.00 t0 3.50.

MJAILS AT t'..uI, 1[ibUICS..
Open frozu 6 ara, tili 11 a.111.

S. G. NOBLETT. Proprietor.

SMITH BROTHERS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS
Soie Agents for the ANational Brand.

FISR & 0 AME,GREEN,DRIED & FOREIGN FRUITS
Commission Merchants.

fjb Prompt Returna miade on Contigamonts.

28 Qisien-ni. W., (Shaftesbury Hsaf), Toronto.

IIXILL & WEIRP
BOOK ANID COMMERCIAtL

PRIENTWi"ER S,
15 to 19 TE51PERANCIE STRL.ET,

TO-ONT M oNTi.
Il-


